Skippers all-day Field Trip to the River Discovery Center

Please fill in the information below so we can plan your itinerary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cellphone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teachers’ Names/number of students in classroom/date of visit:

1. # Date of visit
2. # Date of Visit
3. # Date of Visit
4. # Date of Visit
5. # Date of Visit

The program hours are 10:00-1:30. No exceptions to the start time but can adjust when you leave. Please specify YOUR time: 10:00-__________. Will you be bringing a sack lunch? Yes No If making other arrangements, please specify.

Please select a topic for your educational program. Please type a “1” after first choice and a “2” after second choice, etc. (explanation of topics to follow on separate attachment-you will return only this page).

- Build a Barge
- Throw-a-Line
- “Nauty Knots”
- Repousse Art Project

*****The availability of education topics will depend upon availability of guest presenters as applicable. We will mail pre-sale forms to you so that the students may purchase items from our giftshop. Just send the forms home with the students, collect the money and will fill the orders while you are here. We will place items in bags with names and have them ready to put on your bus….no hassle shopping!

For further information or questions, contact E.J. Abell at 575-9958.

___ Your initial here indicates you understand that your reservation is not confirmed until you have received a confirmation from RDC staff.